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For Kyedkqiee ih ir Jo b
WWlc will eomparo Yvitli
that o f im v other f i rm, , . ,

T W E N T Y -E IG T H Y E A R

’CedarviUe
N O . II.
BASKETBALL.

CEDARV.

PETITION IN VERSE.

The (.%O, five succeeded in defeat
ing the Wittenburg team last Friday
Wight by a score of 32 to 26. For a
short while in the first half it /looked
us though the visitors, wo/iid go
home' with astory of “ easy picking,”
but the locals got together and up to
the time of .the whistle for the end;
of the last half the game was easily
theirs, .Both teams pnt up an excel
lent article of ball.
The game between the O. C, sec
ond team and the Jamestown Ram
blers was fast but decidedly footballish and- the visitors fell' easy
victims to the wrath of the Covenan
ters and went hotne with the sad tale
of 81. to 13,
The fast Y, M, C. A* team from.
Xenia, that has been sending all their
visiters home with cold, hard lumps
in their throats, wiU.be hero tonight
to entertain the Cedarvllle' boys,
while “ The Cedaryille Youngsters,’ !
a crowd of fifteen-year-olds, will go
to Jamestown.
<r

r.

O H IO .

E R ID A Y ,

MARCH

(Tliis item when spsikfd wi? h an.
j Index, deflates that >cur svfc.crip5 Is past due aRd %. I'S'-xr^t retfic-J
| meat Is earnestly dtairf A , »* , »**>

5,

1905.

FIVE YEARS,

PRICE $ 1 .0 0 ' A Y E A R .

.

OXFORD .SCHOLARSHIP.

Several weeks ago Mrs. William
Harry Blmll who was convicted' JAMESTOWN, OHIO, MARCH
Hopping brought suit against her
last week by a.jury In tho Common 2,—.Word has been received here that
Fleas Court for the theft of butter 'Charles C. Patterson, of this place,
father-in-law, Boyd Hopping, for
$6,090 for alleged slanderous words
from Toiviffsley creamery was given has passed tho required examination,
five, years in the periiteutiary by and Huccessed in securing one of tho
reflecting on her character. A mo
Charging: conspiracy to get control
tion by the plaintiffs attorney was Fourty-four stockholders, officers Judge Kyle.- No motion for a new Cecil Rhodes’ scholarship of three Tho law forbiilhig, public officials
of the (kmtraetors aucl Builders1
filed latter and sustained, requiring and managers of gljndependonbiele- trial was filed. Bhnll claims that it years'at Oxford university. England from furnishing tho comity or mun
Supply. Company, nfc 8849 Stantonthe petitioner to state more-dlfinltc- phono companies, consltuflug the would have been useless to have Ilods the sou of a widow, Mrs. Badio icipal corporations goods has been
av,, Wujnut Hills, Addison (1. Reid,
ly whore the conversation took place. .Sixth distrit of theChioIudepeiulent asked fora new trial ns a number of Patterson, of the place. He attend roserected by Auditor of State Gull.Tfts; W, Donnelly and other stock
In according with this Attorney Telephone association, assembled at peoplo that had it in for lum would ed tho. union schools here, worked hart and bis ruling will upset a good
holders applied Thursday in the
Whitmer for the plaints!! filed thi =5:30 yesterday in tho general offices testify against him.
as a type-setter in the Press office many plans where politleuns have
Superior Court to. enjoin the pay
air Hied and versified petition ai of . the Homo (Telephone company^
“ Pally” Gordon who was with here, for a time, taught school and placed men in. office in order that
ment of sallies. to David' S. Ervin,
this city. In the absence of J, CL Shull at fho time the theft was pom- for the past few years has been work- they might rake in a few paltry
follows:
.
President; Frank M. Ervin, Treasur
The plaint lif now proceeds to tell ileber, who is the vice president for mitcdamlwho plead guilty to the Ingliis way through. Dennison uni dollars ns pay for their services.
er, aiifl Echv. J, Tally, Secretary!
What the defendant knows quite the Sixth district, and tlie presiding charge was given five years in the versity.
Most every town in the slate is ef
Bold and Donnelly, represented by
officer, H. P. Miller, manager of the Mansfield reformatory.
well.
.i
fected by tlm ruling and no town
ex-Judge Rufus B. Smith, declare
The slanderous words in the peti Home company, assumed the chair
more so. than Springfield, - Here
DAYTON AGAINST HERRICK. many of the officiate were furnishing
that Tully and the Ervins conspired
and presided oyer the meeting,
tion wrote.
FLINCH PARTY,
§
last year to electa Board of Direct-.
which in point of attendance and in
Besides others we did not quote,
the city goods contrary to law, *
ora composed of Tally, David S>
All of which were against the law, terest was the best since the organi
Three newspapers men-will now re
Columbus, O., Feb. 27*—Superin
Ervin, who is a Cedarvillo (O.) lime
Were spoken at the house of-IIerbert zation of tho district.
OriS
rifriutHie most delightful social tendent Wayne B, Wheeler, of the sign from city positions in order that
manufacturer and Ervin’s wltte, son:
Shaw.
. The Sixth (list riot comprise ‘Mont events
their papers can get pay for tbelegal,
nts ofTlje
ofiiie' week was the progres
and daughter, Previous to that
Thu aforesaid house of which wo gomery, Miami, -Darke,' Shelby, sive flinch pttry 'Tuesday. evening at Ohio Antisoloon League, returned printing and advertising. The Audi
Davids. Ervin drew no salary; Tully
Qlark, Greene, Champaign, Logan; tho home, of Mr. and Mrs, Frank from DaMton today; full of renewed tor’ s ruling is sweeping in its nature
Speak,
energy inthe fight of his organiza
was paid. $900 a> year, and Frank
Had four good rooms and did not and Madison counties, in which dis Turnbull,
and will Jail heaviest on different
.
‘
tion . against Governor Myron T.
trict there are abojifc 80 exchanges,
Ervin $10 a week. ■
. leak.
newspapermen over the state. The
Six tables wore formed Mrs. Oscar Hen&tek.
-r
j
TbehEeid, whxtewas being paid
financially interosfto^l482 stockhold Smith for the ladies received the
In one of tliepo the defendant sat,
same law applies ho the board of
According
to
Superintendent
$900, was ousted and the elder Ervin
And made more noise than an old ers. The approximate amount rep first prize, a hand painted china call
health and board of education. InMARCH WEATHER.
resented in exdharigos and proper bell and.Dr. Dixon, for the gentle Wheeler the people of88 Dayton Toledo several officials have been'
given $600 a year and Tully and the
. ‘ Tom cat.
especially the men of affairs, who
’ younger Ervin $1200 each.. When the
While he slandered lier own sou’ s ties is four million .dollars*
man, a burnt wood paper knife. "
have
contributed of their energy and indicted by the f grand jury1 for not.,
The
meeting
concerned
itself
with
tithe came to. elect. Directors this
wife.
their substance to support the Re- complying with the law.
First to Third—Generally fair anil
matters directly connected with in
year Reid, Donnelly and the minori
And tried to mat her future life.
The following is a section of the
pfibUcim Organization in past caniELECTRIC LINE NEWS
ty stockholders, by cumulative vot windy. March day. ,
For all of which we now and here dependent’ telephone, service and a
law: “ IfcsbaU'be unlawful for any
l>oigns,
are
aroused
to
a
pitch
'
of■
Fourth to Ninth—Storms of heavy
number* of informal addresses on
ing, elected two Directors ontof five,
say
■
frenzied opposition to the Executive. person holding- any office o f ' trust or
but the other three Tully and the rains and changeable temperature, The said defendant should liberally cognate subjects were made and dis
“ Every body in Dayton is opposed profit in the stale,- either by election
Since Manager Patterson lias got
cussed.
Ervins,' father ami son, Just, week the rains changing at time to snow
PUYto
Goyy&mr Herrick,” said Wheel or appointment, or any agent servant
-The territorial rights of the various/ the Springfield, Washington and
voted to raise the salaries of both, and vain regular March weather be
or employe of such officer, or of a
companies in the,district, and the Ohilicothe traction lino into all kinds er. ‘-.'Those who aro nob opposed to hoard of such officers to become di
Tally and the younger Ervin to $1800 tween these dates; wind at times
LIBRARY BUSINESS MEETING. prevention of eneroaehmentupon one, of trouble over unpaid bills, Ibis an him because of the. Brannoclc bill
-This, it-is charged, is .illegal, us high.
rectly or indirectly interested in any ’
,
Tenth
to
-Twelfth—Generally
fair.
another’ s territory became the sub nounced in the Springfield papers are mad about bis part in the canal contract for the purchase of proper- "
they had to vote to raise their own
Thirteenth to Sixteenth—Heavy
jects of some interesting observations that to make the road a success the steal.”
salaries; otherwise the.vote in ' each
“ The people of Dayton need the ty, supplies- or fire insurance for the
q’horewUl bo a business meeting by W. D. Rush, of Greenville; Gil stockholders must settle all claims
rains.
case would have been two to t\vo.
canal.
They know its usefulness" is use'of the county, township, city,’
Seventeenth and Eighteenth— of the Cedarvillo Library Associa bert Thompson, of Hamilton, jjresi- and get file road on a basis so that
■The minority stockholders also ask
village, hamlet, board of education'
tion, incorporated, March 7tli afe'2p. dent of the Fifth Ohio district; bonds can bo floated.' It is suggested not past, and that it is of vast’worth
the right to see the books at all times, Generally fair, with wind; March
or public institution with which he .
to
lhe
manufacturers
of
tho
Gem
m., at the library room, to organize, Frank L. Beam of Columbus, presi that a -better territory wonld.be
as present regulations only allow days.
is connected. •
City.
Nineteenth
to Twenty-second elect officers, and transact otlier dent of the Ohio Independent Tele covered.by building the line from
them to do so twice ainonth.—Satur*
* * Any person violation the
“ Any move, therefore, which tends
Equinoctial storms of heavy rains business that may be necessary. All phone associatipnsnnd others. Judge Springfield to Clifton, Cedarvillo,
darte Cincinnati Post.
provisions
of tills act shall be im
to
deprive
them
of
the
use
of
this
subscribers to the society wilt take Elam Fisher of Eaton, presented the Jamestown, Jeffersonville and para
and high winds; March weather,
prisoned in the penitentiary not
water
way
is
sure
to
be
met
by
op
llel
the
D.
S.
to
Washington
O.
H.
notice.
i Twenty-third to Twenty-sixth
efficiency and extension of indepen
more than ten years nor less than
EXCUTOR’S SALE.
Storms, rains; heavy rains and high F. A. Jurkaf, Temporary Chairman. dent service in this* and contiguous Such a change would cut, out South position that can accomplish things. one year.” ■
“
Let
tne
make
it
clear.
The
peo
Solon.- Tho company could make
winds, the rain turning to Snow, and
territory.
arrangements with Hue Columbus, ple of Dayton, thesojid businesspeo
colder on the 27lh.
Some
very
interesting
statistics
Afi ENTERPRISING FIRM.
OVERHEATED, STOVES
' - Of the personal property of the late
and'reports were developed in the London and Springfield road to tap ple, are bitter against the Governor
Twenty-seventh' to Thirty-first
and
will-vigorously
oppose
his
nom
Matthew Wilson to be held at the Unsettled, stormy, March weather.
course of the meeting, part of which its line at Vienna by building a spur
In tjiis issue can he a half page Was the fact that there are more' from South Charleston, The above ination.—Commercial Tribune.
Mitcliel homestead, now owned by
The too energetic firing' of stoves
“ ad” of the, firm of Kerr & Hasting’s than .25,000 independent phones in are suggestions f roin an electric rail1
Andrew Bros., Wednesday March
cost the people of Ohio ,a third .of a
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
.
■
■
"
i
i
:..
•
.
Bros, a firm well known in this com use in this district, an increase since way man, who is in touch with the
15! commencing at 1 o’ clock. The
- Queen Amelia’s Daring,
million dollars last year. •This loss
munity. The firm makes their spring the last district meeting, held in Au situation and are given for what, they
household goods consisting of. bed
An incident which adds to Queen was from crowding fuel into stoves
announcement and all farmers need
are- worth.—Madison County Demo Amelia oi Portugal’s reputation as a or fuiiiaces which were in no way tie1*
and bedding, carpet, clothing etc.
Wm. Dodds, auditor to Sarah J. ing supplies should read the “ ad” gust, of over 4000* ■
Buggy and harness. TerniS made Flies, 5-100 of an acres in James
President Beam, of the state asso crat.
daring horsewoman is told by the fective and does nob include’ the
and see if there isn’ t something there ciation, said that, in the Sixth dis
known day of sale.
TYomaijrs Journal. “Recently she Iftrge number of accidents from roar
town, $2,82..
that will be of interest,"
J. Ii. Turnbull,
trict thore were 25,020 Independent
took part in the Portuguese army ing fires driving partly consumed
DON’T WANT HERRICK.
Wm. Dodds, auditor, to'Sarah J.
Executor.
telephones, and XI,381 of the A.- I’.
maneuvers near the Spanish fron fragments, as sparks out upon the
Files, lots hr Xenia tp., $2.61.
& T*., or license companies;, that the
S. T. Baker, Auct.
MAY NOT ACCEPT P. O.
tier., Onc.day.her regiment was or roof nor cases of fire from soot burn
'pileGreene County Metlieial socie dered tp cross a deep stream over ft ing, The number of fires from such
Independent companies operated 63
J. H. McMillan, Cleric.
Sophia 0. Dellinger, as admx,, 66
exchanges to 16 of the opposition, ty met iii Xenia Thursday at which "bridge whioli proved to be rotten. overheating has increased, during
acres in Bath tp., $5,200.
anti
172 toll stations to 112 operated lime Dr. P.-It/Madden read a paper It broke, and the -regiment rushed the five years in which statistics
PUBLIC SALES.
John C. arid Harriet R- Brown to The report lias been current this
on “ Tho Retinal Changes in Syste about,||mzzled as to what to do, At have been gathered by this office
by
the
latter.
Albeat Wickersham, quite claim lo week that C. J. Butt of Osborn does
not care, to resign . his position -as The association elected I; H. The- mic Disease” . His paper was illus this moment Queen Amelia, spur more rapidly than tho increase of
lots in Jamestown, $1.
traveling salesman to accept the post dlek, of Sidney, vice president, or trated by means of colored plates. ring her horse, galloped into the dwelling houses and in spite of the
M. W . Collins and W. l\. Sterrett,
Walter
Hill
to
Ruth
E.
Hanley,
mastership
of that village. A few the official head, of the Sixth district. After dinner politics caine up arid", stream and led then^Sl across,'Svitb increased use of steam beat; The
March 4,
quit claim to lot in Xenia, ,$1.
' ' weeks ago Congressman Hildebrnnt H. P.MiUor, of Dayton, was. chosen some one asked bow many were hi the water up to the saddles.”
average temperaTure during 1904
favor of Govenor Herrick being re
being two degrees below tho normal
Luella Hanley Mason and others sent several names for postoffices in to represent the district at tile meet nominated bat. not a m'an spoke in
The Tax Dodgers.
accounts for ail excessive number of
‘to Ruth E. Hanley, quit claim to lot this district expecting to land his ing of .the National Independent favor of .thb “ Czar” . . •
Telephone
association,
tho
sessions
fires in that year. But, on the ojher
■
Judging
from
income
tax
statis
friends
for
these
jobs
before
his
time
A M ATTER O F HEALTH in Xenia, $1,
tics, millionaires arc scarce in Ber hand, there was an increase in tho
expired. March 4. While some of of which will bo held at Chicago.,
.. Hannah and John- Barrel to Ann those hatnes have been in some time .Tune 20 and 21. !
SHIFTING RESPONSIBILITY. lin, especially when the assesSi is number of gas stoves and they, while
M, Rickman, 36 acres in Bath tp., tlioro is no report yet that any of the Tho county committeemen were
are/makirig their annual-visits. Only endangering^Iife, are less liable; to
$5,000.
Congressman
Wintersmith
of
authorized
tp
select
one
representa
oho person in tho^Gennau capital is become a iffro dnngerfrom over-heat- .
recommendations have received
< Frank W. Hughes to Marion their commissions yet. It is held tive for every thousand, telephone Kentucky is droll and imperturba taxed .on an income of $750,000,! log.
Hughes, one half acre in Yellow that if the commissions aro not re subscribers as delegates.to tho meet ble. He and Mrs.. Wintersmith were while only three are rated as having • The fires.from the ignition of some
Springs, $500.
ceived before Saturday there will be ing of the Ohio Independent 'Tele walking in Pennsylvania avenue,, incomes as high as $500,000 and nearby combustible from excessive
phone association, which will ho held •Washington, ope.afternoon when a only nine between' $250,000 and beat, ttom stoveskor pipes numbered
George L. and Jennie C, Tyhite to little hope of Charley's friends land in Columbus, March 80. This will dandy little Frenchman who was di $500,000, However, in Berlin, as in 250; from cellar furnace, 65; from
ing
the
coveted
prizes.
the Second U. F. church of Xenia,
give the district 23 representatives, rectly in front of them slipped and Nejy-York and other cities, it is a grates, 4; from gas stoves 0; from oil
lot in Xenia, $3,600. ’
f
Tho committeemen of each of the fell. The .tumble was a ludicrous generally known fact that property stoves, 5—a total of 830 fires,
Calvin arid Mattie J. Vanniman to SOUTH CHARLESTON TO VOTE* nine counties will make their selec one, and Mrs. Wintersmith laughed is liable to a' severe shrinkage when Overheating in factory stacks caused
tions in the course of several weeks. heartily. The little J'renchman the assessor is abroad.— New York 11 fires; kilns and dry rooms, 5 each
W, F. Harper, lot in Jamestown,
and bakery ovens, 15,
After tho transaction of a quantity picked himself up daintily and, with Tribune.
$1610,
■■" .
South Charleston will vote on local of purely routine business, the meet a flourish, handed the congressman
These fires were from tlio ighitiug
M. T. Ross and Emma R. Ross to option on Marcli 14. Both sides
An Arizona Champion.
of
the wooden floor or wall near the
a
card.
Dick
looked
at
it
thought
ing
adjourned
at
5:80.-—
Dayton
Jour
Winrtlfred Andtqws, lot in James predict a close fight with the “ drys”
The Tombstone Epitaph is confi stove,’ thp drying of wood in the
fully and asked, “ What’s this for?”
nal.
,
town, $1000*
in the lead at the present time.
“ Your laydec, sarc," snorted the dent that Arizona is bound to have oven, kindling left to dry over night
Heirs of Newton Reed, deceased, Washington C. H. will soon vote on
dandy. “ Shejaughed at me. I de a front seat in all the world competi beside the stove, lath exposed where
EMBEZZLING POWER.
the question as the necessary signers
of
Yellow
.
Springs,
to
Elizabeth
mand ze sateesfaezione.” Mr. Win tions. “Last Friday,” it snys, “ Clay plaster had been knocked oil,'goods
Absolutely Pure
Keed, quit claim to lots In Yellow have been secured. Fourteen towns
tersmith handed hack the card, say McGonagil at the steer tying tourna on clothes-horse or chair back, and
Springs, $1 and other consideration. in the state wont “ dry” last week
ment at El Paso roped and tied his especially,
clothing
previously
Fartizanship is a good thing some ing: “ The lady is no blood relation
by the aidtof the Anti-Saloon Lea
steer
in twenty-eight seconds flat. cleaned with gasoline placed behind
of mine. Tell you what you do. You
times,
but-partrlotism
is
a
better
gue. The managers of Governor
hunt up her brother and kill him. Our Arizona cowboys, like all other the. stove to dry. A few fires,were
*100 Rewards *100.
Herrick’ s campaign have been cry thing all tho time. Partisanship is Good day.” ___________
Arizona institutions, are strictly in from ignitable stuff, matches, or
The readers of this paper will be pleased ing that the leagues attack an the well enough when it does not eonthe lead, They may not have that naments - and. the like upon the
.to learn that there Is at least one dreaded Governor for his action on thoBran- fltcfcwith partrlotism, buhpatrioUsm
quality o f stove pplish on them that mantle.
Filipino
English*
disease that science has been able to cure in
is a higher virtue than, partisanship.
Specimen of a Filipino’s letter to distinguishes eastern society, but
all hs stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall's nOek bill would injure the cause. The legislator who sells his vote traf
A iberfc Wiekorsham, foretneriy of
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now Tho indications at the present time fics In tho honor of a sovereign peo Ins employer,as an excuse for his they simply have the 'stuff’ in them
Jamestown but a citizen of Dayton
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh are that the Governor’s chances have ple and prostitutes tho trust reposed failure to attend to his duty at tho to ‘get there.’ ”
being a constitutional disease, requires a been Injured even though he is re
has purchased the property on West
in 1dm, There can be no offense appointed time;
A Shock to England,
constitutional treatment. •Hall's Catarrh nominated by his packed convention
Third street opposite the Algonquin
“
Dear
S't—Excuse
I
am
shame
which, If allowed to go on, is fraught
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up*
An English educational society
With graver consequences. It is very much to you this morning for which declares that people ought to for $00,0(0, In the spring lie will
on the blood and mucoussurraces.of system
conuqenee the* erection of a four
my
promise
this
noon.
Would
like
n o t ice o f appointm ent *
more fatal to civic life than any
thereby destroying ike foundation of the
live in and use tlieir “ front rooms” story^.building to cost $10,000, In
Monday
morning
8
O
’clock
I
will
be
other c r im e , jfor itpollutes tho stream
disesSe, and giving the patient strength by
has created a Sensation. The Lon-, this be will Open a wholesale hard
of law at its source. It, makes the on the office Your Sir,” etc.
building tip the constitution and assisting
don Express remarks, “ Such a reck ware store.
Another one;
Notice Is hereby given that the passage of taws mere matters of bar
nature in doing Its work, Tile proprietors
“Mr. Mackenzie—I am very sorry less suggestion is calculated to Un
have so much faith in its curative powers, undersigned has been appointed and gain and sale, thwarts justice, onR oy ih. JtohTh son of Mr, Thomas
that they Offer oneflundred Dollars for any duly quailfieitby JJm Probate Court thrones iniquity^ and renders lawful that 1 could not gor in our office be dermine the very ..foundations of
case that It’ fails to cure. Send for list Of of Greene county, Ohio, as Executor government impossible." IF att" offi cause 1 -a n u e r y ill from. Sunday lower middle class home life in this St. John, who resides on the Hftrblemintry/’ thc front- room being- sa sonfarnr near Nenia--met-with an
testimonials.
of the will o f the estate of Matthew cial nets Were for sale, wo would night untell now, so you give me Trig
cred to “ colripauy” over there. Next accident a few driysago While fulling
Address,. F. J. CHFNEY «fc Co, Toleda O, Wilson, deceased. All persons In diave a government hot- of, for and excuse. Very truly your boy,” etc,
Soldby Druggist, 75c,
u
The Tatter is not at all bad and tiling it will he suggested that the a tree wi the place. The tree fell In
debted to said estate must make im by the people, but a government of,
If ft vote were token on the
Britishers wear their “ best clothes” adiffernt direction from what wfts
Halt’s Family Pills aro the best,
mediate payment; those haying for and by the few with wealth compares favorably with tho Tagaifiofit popular !lour, our
6
every day.
expected and tin* young man was
log
language
ss
written
by
the
averclaims will present them for settle, enough to purchase official favor. It
struck
down by one of the limbs.
$ge
American.-—Manila
Bun,
lathe
highest,duty
of
every
logisla^
an n oun cem en t*
ment.
1
A Luoky Find.
His back arid one leg waft injured
*
Joseph L, Turnbull. tor, of every official, and of every
^Albert Winter, an Englishman consideftrifiy though on hones were
citizen to do all that ho can to erad k r 'i' A Ganadian Prle*t’« Jok*.
working
in tho mines in New Zcawould receive ft handsome maicate this evil, which is the greatest 1 Olio of the most popular priests |land, was returning home from broken,
We arc authorized to announce ' NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
in"Canada
is
father
O’Gorman
of
eneifly to free government and the
the name of M. R.Siiodgrass as a
work two months ago and picked up
A. number of prominent farmers
‘
■
”
**
;
•
'
■
’
greatest ditogor. that' confronts tills Gananoguc, on the hanks of the St,
. It is the choice of bakers and
candidate for Common Floats Judge,
Notice Is hereby given that the nation to-day.. It is not always by Lawrence. His reverence is ft keen a stono to throw at a bird. Borne* about Clifton have purchased a fine
subject; to the Republican primary
housewives who know, because
judge of horses and dogs, never fail thing in the- stone attracted his at* FerVhcrou stallion from the Hart
undersigned has been appointed and
election
to be held on April 8, 1905, duly qualified by the Probate Court taking money that an official may ing to have at least one Irish setter’ tentioia, and on closer examination man slock farm for $3,000. The com
it goes farther and gives better
prostitute his trust. Ho does it
W e ' are authorized to announce of Greene County, Ohio, as Admin Whenever lie uses the power given at every bench show in New York he found it to be gold. He at once pany will tie known m the Miami
results than- any other flour
Mr. Marcus Bhohp rift a candidate istrator of the estate of Thomas W* him to lie exercised for the public city. At the recent exhibition there staked out ft claim for the spot and Valley IVtoheron Horse ('mnpany.
ever milled.
The foilowingftre the officers *Robert
for rc-clectioit to the office of Fro* Spencer, deceased. AH persons in* good for any other purpose.. An his entry won the first prize, on has just sold it for $500, 000,
But don’ t fake <mr word for
( >rty» president; Joe ttrahni, vice
bate Judge of GreCHe County, sub debted to said esta te must make im official can embezzle public power hearing which a friend said to him,
it—try it for ytum lf, and be
Th* Young*** Barhor,
president; Lew, Jones, secretary;
ject, to the coming Republican Pri mediate payment; those having as well as public money. -Public “ I suppose they will make you a
convinced........
bishop now,’j Father O’Gormnn,
•deoil Lyman, aged, nine, of Azu* Dftvid Hilt, treasurer; tiny Fog, A.
mary Election.
claims will present them for settle Opinion. ^..............,__
sa,
Cal,, is the Youngest active^bar T. Finney and Walter Ferguson,
who
is
not
ut
all
averse
to
n
joke
V ,, „
We are authorized to announce ment.
B, F. Kerr.
Borne one will got a bargain at Um oil himself, nnsuered readily, “ My ber in the United States, Ho is au executive committee.
Mr. 8 . 0. Mate m a candidate for
Collins & Btorcctfcsalo, which takes dear sir, if I knew as much about expert with a razor and cute hail
re-election to the office of Clerk of
place tomorrow, in farm implements, theology as I do nbout Irish setters like ft veteran. He works iu m« f *
Both new and wvured hand img*Keep
In
mind
tho
Collins
amt
Couria of Greono County, subject to
gles will be offered tomorrow at rim
Wagons, tHiggles and carriages, I ’d be a cardinal this minute.”— ther’s shop.
Htertett
public
sftlo,
tomorrow,
BatCedarvUle, Ohio*
the ftomin - Eepnldican Primary
Colilns & Shew n, sale.
Plenty of now stock to hid on, i
I Argoriimt,
hrday* March, 4.
Election.

ERSES LIW

POWDER

has hosubstitute

LECTED

Golden Rule

■■

L H. Sullenberger,

The Cedarville Herald,
Ifeact

.

■
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K A H L rlt UVUXs ** « R a ito r .

PIHDAY. MARCH 4, 19 u.
w’WWMyw
trrr*
1st forging both his faim ami Ills
fortune General IA-v Wallas*' prov<rd that Uif pen bi mightier thau the
anvard. ■ ■
'■'■■■

The (V,av’s salary is $7,500,000 a
year am? yet there is scarcely any
one who would take his job.
Kee’rot&ry Shaw -recommends that
the.-Treasury vaults have alarms,
They should be arranged, to go off
whenever a supply bill is introduced
In Congress.
•Thethuudarp Oil Cowimnyshould
be able if anything can to still the
troubled waters of legislation and
lieey the machinery of ('engross in
gotHbemul.ii ionv

Tho University of Pennsylvania
Will confer the degree of Doctor of
Daws on President Itoosovolt. Con
gress to a man thinks the title will'
bo highly appropriate.
The President belongs to the heavy
weights and at last he has tackled
something in his own class. The
Hfandard Oil Company is about as
big game as the'President has hunt
ed.
‘
'
There is anoverwhelming amount of
labor available for work on the Pan
atnareatial but it, as might bo ox;pyetad of a -clerical •or professional
. -kind. Op the other hand crane men,,
pit foreman and shovel crews are in
vurgent deman d.

8RAM DISORDER.
B R IGH T ’S D ISE A SE *

wUtofaWMirtMwi**fafenpftM*. To
{fIMWtAMt.MU
ttl «*>«* U»« W«*.J
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CONDENSED STORIES.

Com plim ents o f the Soason

thy K « m * li’» UHd*r*tucly D id N ot R e 

p o r t F o r D uty,

„ Charley Davis, the theatrical man
VMtlcclUnvwl. iMt’f
ager, has had many peculiar experi
ences during his long and varied ca
* krtuiw
mtmutest
tuut
4ua vywniti jn*i*okac« reer, eaya the St, Louis Globe-Demo
crat. line of them occurred while
he was-noting as-manager for the
B tftgm i, Ohio"
late John Kernell, ihe well.known
Dr* D . Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, Irish comedian. Kernell had many
Prepared U Soodout, N. V. Pricef t ; Star ft*
lovable traits; but, like some other
“good fellows/’ he was often his
CONDENSED STORIES*
wqrst cnejn'y and would go on a rack
How Oliver Wendell Holme* Rebuked • et" just when, he was needed to'go
Dry Lecturer.

" ■ ■ - ' V s i . n* ;i ! . ! ■ ; / f

AtegetaUePrepatatbnforAs
similatingiheFoodandSegulalingfiveStomachsandBowslsof
a m

s

/X

uii.d k k n

PromotesDigestion,Cheerful
ness andRest,Containsneillwr
Dpium,Morphine norMineral,
Nf po x N
“ “a

r c o t ic

.

afotejorsm im ptrc/m
Sent- .

Atx.Smm* .. ■

■jmteStiftt

M
a a * ;
IffrmSrtd-rAperffecl Remedy forConsiipallon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss o f S leep . ■
Vac siiwle Signature of

2

•YORK.
A f b in o n l l i s o l d

pw
I f HU
\il
m m ,m

■\Vtsli to thank their numerous patrons for
their best trade during, all the 43 years o f
business activity,

r o r In fan ts and Children*

Im

Among' the lijmfies eeholarsliip
youth6 who boM / on liic Ivernia
f o|TOxfor-tHii^Septcniber Paul Nix
on of Wesleyan w e conspicuous. It
wg9 Mr. Nixon who conceived and
carried out the happy idea that all
these, intelligent young men should
depart for'the other side in the same
boat,
Some reporters on.the day he sail
ed tried to get from Mr. Nixon a
voluminous interview. They tried
to persuade the young man to give
at length his views on the wisdom of
the Cecil Rhodes scholarships, He
Would not talk, however; •
“I don't want to bore you and the
public/’ he said, smiling. “I don’ t

N

HUTCHISON & GlBNEY

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

1»

W e hop e to m erit their confidence by
“ Sm all p rofit and q u ick sales,1’ “ T h e best
g ood s for the least - m oney” and. “ lfepreseating goods ju st as they, a re;” cheer
fulness and activity dom inant factors;
courteous treatment to each and all.

Bears the
Signature
of

Uffi

N o delay or lo n g w aiting in settlement
o f purchases as in m any stores.
S o m ay it be for 1905— confidence in •
helping secure energy and excellence!

In
Use
For Over § HUTCRISO# & GIBREY’S,
Thirty Years

|um

Our Punch Cards with Premiums
have met w iih great favor. Try one
We have have redeemed $3,000.00
wortirafci two years

X E N IA ,

O H IO .

lo ,c
:

P ly m o u th

is a guarai
lb, more tl

) y D O S ) S ~ j ^ C I iN I S

DA“»HEWORLEANS

EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER,

. °r _

■*

..........

THCCCWTAUni COMPANYi M
CUVYORKCITY.

Chicago and
Farida Special

" i l l RIGHT. WHEBE I&BJfltJNDEnSOTDX?”

upon the stage. While the compa
ny was in an eastern city Manager
Davis ran aorosB a very bright young
man, who was engaged as" the. un
derstudy for Kernell. In less than
a week after that, just' as the curtain
.was about to be rung up, the man
ager cried oujt, “ Where is Kernell?”
A member of the company, who
was standing near by, said, “ I’ m
afraid that John has gone out to
paint the town red.”
Quick as a Hash Davis cried out;
“ All right. Where is his under
study?” '
l' \
Tlie man looked up in a melan
choly way and said:
“I am sorry to say that Mr, Kernell’s understudy has gone out with
him to assist in painting the lAvn.” .
^ Davis was-furious, and he ex
claimed hotly:
, “ Well, I suppose that hereafter
when .we engage an understudy it
will also be necessary to hire an un
derstudy for .the understudy”

Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take a double dose of Chamberlain’s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
ub eooO itB llu- fii^t hiuieation of the
disease appears and .a threatened at>n tmiy be warded ulf. liiiuiiredt»f people use the remedy in this way
wit ({perfect success. For sale by, all
druggists.

■ ‘“‘Twenty thousand-good Bepubli
cans*1 says the New York Tribune.
Will march in the Xnaugural parade.
Washington^ glad of the reeounnendation of character that the Tribune
gives them. ,» The police have not
NEW TIME CARD
•forgotten (he trouble the paraders "I NEVER DVD MOWSTHOSE iiSNX TEOPHE.”
have given.them in past Inaugura want to put myself in the position of
' The following is the schedule for
the lecturer whom Oliver Wendell
turns. ‘
the departure of trains: For East
Holmes rebuked.
,
7.24 a, hi. flag stop; 4:47 p. m. For
“ This lecturer was dry—as dry ns
;•It looks as if lhe trusts were going
West 8.13 a. m. flag stop; 5.24 p. m.
I would be if ‘I should attempt to
to see hard times right along npw. criticise the Rhodes will. He called
The Beef trust haB all ready a blow on Dr. Holmes one day, and the two
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
iiiJthe eye. The oil trust will be men,„ knowing one another well,
A R E Ut>W ON SALE V I A
.
taken up by Lhe Government, next. tallced together jocularly.
“ ‘ Well/ said the humorist, 'what
The telephone trust has been “ called
Louisville &NasSiviiSe
up.” The paper trust wilt be , tom are you doing now ?’
“ ‘Lecturing/ said tbs' lecturer, "
No Use Dodging.
to pieces and the steel trust which
“ ‘Still lecturing, eh?’
Lute Morse tells a story about a
Railroad
is accused of stealing money from
“ ‘Yes. I hold forth 'at Lyun to green recruit from the old sod who
to
.
. •
the Federal-government will also be night.’ ,
waawalking with his brother through
“ ‘I’m glad of.it/said Dr. Holmes, a railroad cut on a pleasant Sunday
investigated,^ These are not ihepalF L O R ID A , ‘
‘I never did like those Lynn peo* afternoon. When a train came up
my days that the trusts once knew.
pie/ ” —Buffalo Enquirer.
behind them and whistled the expg-1 G U L F , C O A S T R E S O R T S
rienced Irishman clambered up the
MARDi CRAS ELUSIONS.
Women,Are Peculiar.
hank, "while Ids brother struck off
CUBA,
“ Two very well dressed young wo
down the track as hard as ho could
men drove up here in a hansom cab
run, only to be overtaken aiid tossed ATT V E R Y L O W R A T E S .
Excursion tickets in New Orleans, the other day,” said Gustave Dorval forty rods by. the cowcatcher. The
.Da.,5 Mobile, Ala., aim Pensacola, of the Central Park casino. “ One brother rushed to his side and shout
of them was the wife of a Wall
Kin., via Pennsylvania Dines, will
ed: ■■■•
■
For rates, limo tables or beautifully il1ua
street broker, who frequently brings
trnted booklets on Floriiiu,1tho Gulf Coast
be sold March 1st to -Cth, inclusive,
“ Moike, are ye hurted?”
her here to dinner, so I-sent one of
New Orleans or Cuba, address nearest rep-'
’ Apply1to ticket agents of Pennsylva my best waiters to attend to them.
“ Sure!. I’m killed entirely.”
reseufativc.
J .
nia Dines for information abontfares They only Wanted some lemonade . “ Why didn’t ye climb Lhe bank ?”
time of trains; and, checking bag- and Cake. When they -paid their . “ Well, if I couldn’t bate it on tho F. I). BUSH, U. 1\ A - - - Cincinnati
■guge through to destination. .
level,” snorted the wounded Irish .1, E. DAVENFOItT, 1), P. A. - St Louis
cheek there was a silver quarter left
man, “ how the divvel could I bate H. C. BAILEY, N, W, P. A. - - ChicnRO
on the plate.
it climbing hills?” —Nebraska State J, II. MILLION, p. P. A. - Louisville
“ ‘Just give our driver a drink
Journal.
C. L. STONE, G en’l P ass. A gent
and a cigar and keep the change/
LOUISVILLE, KY.
said the broker’s wife to the waiter,
Appropriate.
with a generous smile,
. Once during his second term
“ The boy knew his business. He Cleveland was asked to speak at a
, Impoverished soil, like itnpov
erislied blood, needs a proper never cracked a smile. He got cabby function in a certain town, and ••DO IT T O - D A Y ! ”
& fifteen cent drink and a fifteen
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz cent cigar, bowed and thanked the when ho arrived at the depot the
wind was blowing a gale, sleet was
ing the soil can tell you w hat ladies when they left the table and
driving and hailstones nearly as
fertilizer to use for different then'came and collected a' nickel large as marbles were fiercely fall
from mo. Women are peculiar.” —
ing. Of course the inevitable brass
products.
New York Times,
band was there, and at the sight of
I f your blood is impoverished
the president the performers struck
New kind o f Salt.
your doctor will tell you w hat . Prank R, Stockton used to tell a up with all the strenuosity at their
you need to fertilize i t and give story o f finding a boy on the bank command,
“ That is the most realistic music
it the rich, red corpuscles that of a stream holding his pole far out I ever heard,” remarked Cleveland.
over the water and waiting patiently
“ What are they trying to play?”
are lacking' in it. It may be you for a bite, says the New York Trib
asked
Secretary Olney, who accom
need a tonic, but more likely you une.
panied him.
- A
“
How
far
is
it
to
the
lake
dx>vc
need a concentrated fa t food,
“
Ilail
to
the
Chief!”
replied the “AUd to think that ten month* Aro 1 looked like
here?’’ asked Stockton.
UiUl I owe :t to German Syntp."
and fa t is the element lacking
president,
with
a
cheerful
smile.—
“ About two miles,” answered the
<|The thne-worn injnnction, “ Never put
Philadelphia
Ledger.
in your system.
boy Indistinctly, apparently with his
off ’til to-morrow what yott tan do to
day, “ is now generally presented in this
mouth
half full of
......................food;
There is n o fat food that is
form: “ Bo it to-day
That is the terse
Tli# Dlfforonoe.
“ What have you got in your
Commissioner 'Woodbury of the advice we waiit to give you about that
ho easily digested and assimi mouth?” was the next question,
hacking cough or demoralizing cold with
New York department of street Wbich yon Have been struggling for sev
“ Wurms, thirl”
lated as
'
iks, qTalce soin
weeks,
“ Well,” said the novelist, “ this is cleaning tells this' anecdote of a eral days, perhaps
remedy for it TO-day —ntid le
the first tune I ever heard of a fel friend o f hifr who was walking tellable
thal- remedy -be -Br.- Boschee’s LJerniaihrtrugh^Oentral -^park nii5_“day. Syrup,
low fishing withibalted breath,”
which has been ill use for ovi
Being in somewhat of a hurry, he thirty-five years. A few dose* o f it w"
TH* Soul of Hon«*ty.
started to cut across the grass at undoubtedly relieve your cough or col
„ Congressman J, Adam Bede was one place, but was stopped by a and its continued use for a few dnys wi
you completely,
<|No matter ho\
It will nourish and strengthen consulting with President Roosevelt park policeman, who remonstrated cure
deep-seated your cough, even if drear,
consumption has attacked your lungs,
the body when milk and cream fast spring About a minor federal with him*
“ Whal difference does it make?” Gentian Syrup Will surely effect a cure-**
appointment in the Minnesota dis
foil to do it . Scott’s Emulsion trict which he represents*
asked the New Yorker. “ The grata as it has done before In thousands o f ap
parently hopeless esses of lung trouble
is always the same; always
After making several inquiries is half dead nUvway.”
qNew trial bottles, a j c ; regular tan
“ Sure, an’ wliat if ;it is?” respond- 75c.. At alldniggist*.
■*
palatable and always beneficial about the man the president abrupt*
ly said, “ Is ho an honest man?”
ed the indignant guardian o"f the
where the body is wasting from
Iwac WirtemiRfl, Cedsrvine.O,
“ An honest man!” returned Mr, leace, “ Sure# an* if yez liad a sick
any cause, either in children Bede. “ Why, see here, Mr, Presi riend would yez lie fakin’ a walk on
dent, that man wouldn?t rob a rail his stomach?”—-New York Times*
or adult a.
A Treat,
road ..company, not if he had the
Wo will *4tt4 you 0 tsntpl# fr*t,
riianee!”"—New York Tribune.
“ Going gunning, are you? I’ll
bet you couldn’t hit a barn door.”
lie sw atlm t' till# picA WaHer**ni Stdry. .
“ Mebbe not, but I think I could,
fin # in the form of ft
Colonel Henry Watterson recently hit a darn bore, and if you don’t run Caveat*, anti Traae.Markl obtaUitd aftd SitPit-j
Tabciiftort flic v rapper
ol.rrcfy hot fie Of Burnt told a htory of an old negro down away I ’ll H tempted to do it /’*— entlraslntss cowiintfcdM MoOCHATC VtcS,
1 oun o m e ti* errosire mw -Patent ornotl
rion you hut.
*>ulli trim wm informed that if he Philadelphia Ledger.
andweeatswrare jaurtitintentimethanthtnej
i
t«W0t« f-am WiaWrtittor
,
wrts bitten by a snake aitd drank a
Send model, dt-awlnr or oboto., With tJescrfp
[iloti, V*'* sdv!*e, t£ nateiitAb]* of hoi, tree ol
quart of whisky the snake would die
Innocsncs,
ithAige. Our Jr ft-uit Hue tilt
wc ured,
a in m m
and ho would go unscathed, “liar’s
Ite—I f 1 kissed you, would you A PAlSaritET. “ Mow toObtuin Patent*," with#
to*t
of
time
in
the
V < B , and foreign eo«nttie*J
only one trouble ’Jmut dot cufe/’ stop me?
sent tnt‘9. Addrestl.
5
the old man said; “J‘ know* whar
Hhe^How could I stop you after
SOe.jMidttOO,
dero’s plenty snake#, but whari# I ton had ^kisaed me?5— Yonkara
AflUJilggltt*,
; Ass,
.
^1 *
** *t , # tf* >«* A* *« a * liAteawArtj

impoieiislieJ Soil

ssiiTt mw

C. A.SN O W<k OO.i

Winter Tpurlst and Varlabl* Route Tickets oh S*It at Reduced Rates.
FotlnforqinUoneddrvB*CUAAW. ZELL, D.P.A, 4thnndRaceSIt.CictI,
'XXOAltRElT,
W. tUUNEARSON,
~
’ General RmengnAseat.
■*3XNcaxnt*3Bx,

Y|RAFTS on New York and. Cin
* * cinnati sold at lowest rates. The
cheapest and most convenient way |to
send money by mail.

(AND
to , c
I LOU
AUe
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EIGHTEEN PREniUnS

A'III

- to be distributed on

T h u r s d a y , A u g u s t , 31, ’05

L'*

T h e p r e m iu m s w ill be paid in G old a$ follow s.
F irst, $15; next five in $ 1 0 each ; next tw elve in $ 5
ea ch . A s k for tickets on a ll 25c purchases. '

•aB;
ivek
ses.

LOCAL AND PERSOl
Mrs. S u lleu berger .is on

phersister’ Mrs. Smith, froi
tc
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
I%era in Xenia Monday.
Bp' A. .-

Fresh and Salt Meats, .Fish', Oysters etc

FOR POSTS
Place orders early -for spring plant
ing. Heavy demand; supply limited;
12 inch to 18-inoli .only at this date.
Reference: Chns. Dobbins as to quali
ty of stock and growth. Also a full
line of Fruit and Ornamental trees
PRICES RIGHT. STOC K FINE.
OATALPA $5.00 per M.
BLACK LOCUST $10;00 per M

The Genuine
it

Cedarville,

Ohio.

have all the qualities in design, wtirk•manship and finish o f the best ster-*
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth.
the cost,

JBertcMre■
XUh
JCnift.

Much of the sterling now on the
market is entirely too thin and light
for practical use, and is far in
ferior in every way to “ Silver
Plate that Wears ”

Idarh’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone streetSpringfield, Ohio,

IBtrkiAire

mu
Fork.

Ask yoar dealer for “ 1847 ROGERS
BROS.” Avoid substitutes. Our full
trade-mark is “ 1647 ROGERS BROS."
look for it. t Sold by leading dealers
everywhere. Before buying write for
car catalogue “ C-L,*'

GETTHE BEST
■

r Mrs, Oscar Smith and M
iPoUock were in Springfiek
I Mrs* Claud Phillips is vi|
parents near Janesville.
Mrs*.Charles F. Marshall
|uite ill the past week.
,4Mrs. Chas. Crouse is tliel
relatives in South Chariest!
Miss Lulu Barber was th«|
enia friends Tuesday.
Collins &. Stcrrett, sale at| C.
iiell barn, Saturday.,
Frftnlt.Townsley was in
e first of the week on
nnected with a shipment!
Mrs. Smith Jenks was vis|
.ughter Mrs. F* G. Price Ith
-y»
Mite Edna Townsley befj
g Monday for Miss Ap lie
ntwho is suffering fron| it |
m .. ,

IS

Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.

TECUMSEH
NURSERIES.

l%tt rvatjoSUL'stf.VRr. ro.,
Id
MERIDEN BRITANNIACO., Meriden, Cetm,

Mrs. Beal Who has been I
Xenia relatives returf
omlay.
Mr. and Mrs, .Silas Mn|
fertainlng a number «!■
her today.
Frank Barlwr is home
ia where he has been|
e.
Mrs. J. H* Brofherton ll
t, Sunday, her daugj
gstreet of Dayton,
Mr, L, if, Sullenbergel
«■inauguration this weej

B L t e r s q l e ‘P i a n o s
A B SO LU T E LY D URABLE*
T h e N e w a h d IC n lergeil
E d i t i o n C o n t a in s

2 5 ,0 0 0 N e w W o r d s
N ew Geeettoer o f the World
u

N ew Biogrephloal D ictionary

coutaihitue *touameaof over J0,000nottS
porsoas, d., uolbirtli, death, etc.

tcWe have for a number of years ttf-cfl BlKirsolc Pianos la the
Ccustrvfticiry,uherc they tic constantly subjected to the hard
est kind as use. We have found tho Ebersole to be a good.
*ble to stand tl«JWear and tear of the music
Ioonb
Miss CLaiu Bavk, Blrectress
j-,
, .
CanomnAtl Oowssrvfttoryot Huslo.
MAHUPAOtWaSb BY

T h e S m ith &
iO jt d d 12 fe* l*u*U*tt

N ix o n P i a n o C o .
‘

! ' CiNtilNNAtl*. D>

N e e d e d I n fc v e r y H r iy r i &
t»l6P«Kes, *4obIBu*tfa|ion», Si*ts,*l6xs^in,

Aftt A riciiiy i&a this Iivtr.
Tfoty ctire’ coastIpfidD n*

G. 0 C* lib
M E I i a f A M CD,*
jPtahllahsrA,- -'Jtk£__.w-*,. Hhim*
— ’Bti t

and

-Dobbins,

a,

um:k

(in D. C*
*
-Miss Certrtide Turner i|
her friend Miss Penal
ff Center.
Mr.-amt Mrs* J.O. Spa»J
n, were guests Thursi|
habeth Owens.
Mr. Fred Remsberg, nil
s the guest Friday ant]
his cousin, Mr. Kalph
Mr. and Mrs* W ill Blail
alheAThursday at (}|
ftud Mrs. David
Mts. .‘Wolford, of Newt
“ f:d home after an <:Xi|
h rdaflvea ivere.
Your chance to got a il
forking fo.rae at lhe t|
'hrdny,

Aten lllusttatod pamylileM.

iP
%

u» !D
. ^ ^ SC,NC,NNAT,TOCHATTANOOGA- ATLAMTAi BIRMING
HAM,SHREVEPORT, NEW QRLEANS^IACKSONl/lLL£,ST.AUGUSTINE.
A lso Through Pullman Servieo to
Knoxville, Asftoviil*, Savannah,.CharlestonDining and Observation Cars on All Through Trains.

A CCOTINTS of erchants and In* * dividuais solicited,
Collection!
promptly imade and remitted, J

Scott’s Emulsion
of Cdd Liver Oil

PATENTS

.THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE FROM CHICAGO AND CLEVE
LAND, BIG FOUR ROUTE; DETROIT AND TOLEDO, C II & D
ANDPERE MARQUETTE SYSTEM; ST. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE,
. ‘ SOUTHERN RY.; TO JACKSONVILLE AND ST. AUGUSTINE.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO,

William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W. Smith, ViceP/es.,
W , J. Wildman, Cashier.
!
O. L, Smith' Asst'. Cashier

LIMITED

AND

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

EXGHflflGE Bfljlif

OANS made on Real Estate,. Per^ sonal or Collateral Security.

FLORIDA

Hlloti
‘
‘
oasuosa, slck-hssdache.
‘ears*

W ant y o « r mmistacho o r boor4

mdeif
[the h
[the®

IOf MU>
JO,
fATf

A

HjcrhiRoncfttnel Lott t
m si
mbtwfor.ftfew dayaf
Par. nt^, Mr, and Ml ik-h
«rs*
in^on.
»
i>
l in mind thn
u' l» public1ftftle, LrnuJ
j
W t M «wht 4 . .

I

, ru iftw ii inijn mit iiuiTjni

mmm

FAR M W AGONS

A PLEASED
CUSTOMER
T h a t's

w h y the J o h n D eere
and

Fam ous

cultivators

Is the m otto o f
the John D eere
and B lack H aw k
corn planters.

O h io

are

i n

su ch great d e m a n d .

>

AM ERIC A N FENCE

BINDES? TWINE

Tho American Fence js guaranteed Absolutely. Don't be deceived
by talk about special material* special processes, etc. Ameriefth
Fon.ee is made of the best fencingmaterial that can be proctuce^'"regardless of expense. ,
•

P ly m o u th is th e b ra n d o f ou r B in d e r T w in e w h ich
is a guarantee o f sa tisfa c tio n . 5 0 to 100 feet per
lb . m o re th a n a n y o t h e r tw in e o n the m arket.

T ocust ^Tence ’post F

T e s , bou gh t for cash
insures a low price.

We do not have Chestnut fence posts but we do have.Locust posts
which last a lifetime. See our stock.

S E E D S O F A L L K IN D S

OLIVER STEEL GANG
PLOVys

T h e Poste B uggys are S old on their M erits
1'■

- A Star W in d M il l at

a

The nr. ttasrjr murders in Springfield
Mrs. Smith Jenks Was visiting her
daughter Mrs. F -C . Price WedneS' saloons l.njttGorged the people to de
mand m me legislation towards con.day.
Miss Edna Townsley began teach* trollng t he Aram shops.* Tuesday
evening t be council by a Vote of four
ing Monday for Miss Agnes Stor to five pai wed -the wifi-screen ordi
mont who is suffering from rheuma nance. is tayor Bowlus vett*md the
tism, . „
measure.
Mrs. Beal who lifts been the guest
of Xenia relatives returned home
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Murdock are
entertaining a number of friends at
A j* d O th er
dinner today,
Frank Barber is home from Vir
ginia where he has been for some
time.
AIR gr airi in any disease is
Mrs. 3. H, Brotherton had for her. nerve p* ain, the result of a turguest, Sunday, her daughter, Mrs. IJule lit condition oi the nerves,
.The
stabbing, lacerating,
Lobgsfreet of Dayton,
Mr, L. If. Sutjenberger attended H&rtihi ‘f burning, agonizing
the inauguration this work at Wash** pamitfe *at edmes from the promInchtt, nerve branches, o f .senlugh-nR. G.
sory.'nerves, is neuralgia, and
Miss Cermulc Turner is entertain* 1
rii*
r'big brother o f all the
fug her friend Miss Rena Aitkin vi * rtth«ir twtiits
Bell Center, .
t>lt ‘ MifcV Anti-Tain PilU
Mr, and Mrs. ,5>O, Spahr of James parish f ever fail to relieve these
paint - by soothing these larger
town, were guests Tburm ay o f Mrs.
smrvt is, and restoring their
RHxaboth Owenm

Mr. and Mrs. Will Blair were en
tertained Thursday at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. David McCollum’s
Mrs, Wolford, of Kcwark, has re
turned home after an extended visit
with relatives here,

* 8 ! “ m L ' 'Anti-Mo m

no bad after-effects, and
l i a b l e remedy for^ every
ni^iriin, such as headache,
dkacUe, ^stomachache, sciat
v fhttimfttlsm and Neuralgia*
rftiey also relieve Dizziness,

CUBES
S IO M A G H ,

*TTtE body gets .its life from
food properly1 digested.
Healthy digestion means pars
blood for the foody, but stomach
troubles arise from carelessness
ift eating and stomach disorders
upset the entire system. Improp
erly masticated food sours on the
stomach, causing' distressing
f ins, belching .and pause?hen overeating i* persisted, m
the stomach becomes weakened
-•* and
... dyspef
'’ ‘'-“-upeift.
I an^ct“ woi‘n"'ouV’
I claims did victim.
*
■gilt:
Theil£ordTa Black-Draught:
I cures
dyspepsia,
It frees ihe
cat&s
the
. ......."dyireftsia,
. and
2_. A bowels
La.mufa of congested
stomach
matter and giw* the stomgh
new life. Tho stomach is quicMy
invigorated and the natural

;

S f can build up your stomach
Sn^yth,TryTliedford^ Block*
Draught today* You can bny ft
package from your dealtfj m|
&
Ifhfo doesiot kwp it.scnd
tho money to "Hie Uhattanfoogl (
M edicine Co*i
T«m.. and * package will bi
maUed you.

, lou r chance to get a Him driving
*r working horse at the Collins sale,
Saturday.
Robert Utfttblsort cams down from
Columbus for a few days visit with
Li parent^,—Mr. and Mrs, W. M1,
L- ausou.
4* in mind the Collins and
* i, t! iMinicsaie, tomorrow, Bat*
sruny. March, 4,

i

Mias Bell, Middleton is ill with
pleurisy.
Mrs. ChaS, ifedkey, of Loesburgh,,
is visiting her father, Rev.. Midtlloton.
Messers Harry and Arthur Wol
ford, of Selma were guest of Ralph
.Wolford, thift week.

■ Mr. and Mrs; Hanna ttioyed this
,yeok to (heir farm, formerly owned
•>y the Gibson heirs.
•Mr. Arthur Alexander accompan
ied by his sistor Anna, returned this
Sanford Perry, colored, about 6& week to. Kansas City.
years of age was crushed to death in
Mr. Jacob Seigler wiib in Cincin
the elevafor. at Jobe Bros. & .0p.'s nati Sabbath, td-attend the; fimerfll
store some time early ■Wednesday of a relative.
’
morning. There was no one present
Mr. and Mrs. "t^ili Forbes of near
at the time and It is impossible to
Clifton,
spent rtho day with My,
relate just how he came to meet his
Arthur
Forbes,
death. The body was crushed be
tween the floor of the elevator and
Mrs. H. C. Middleton is the guest
the wall between the first nnd sec of her daughter, Mrs. Itto Frost, of
ond floors.
Hillsboro, O.
“Herbert PTash while driving on Mr. and Mrs. 0." F. Price wero the
West Main street Xenia, accompain- guest of friends in Cincinnati Sab
ed by his mother, Mrs. R. H. Nash, bath,
met with a painful accident Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Harper enter
by the front axle breaking throwing
tained Mr. and.MrS. W. G. Warmer,
the occupants out.. Mr. Nash had
two ribs broken while Mrs. Nash of Yellow Springs Sabbath. t
escaped ibjury other than a cut on
Mr. nnd Mrs. Perce McFarland of
Selma have removed into Mr. Har
the forehead.
per’ s property on South Main Street*

P a I n.
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THEDFOKDS
IBl'ACKDEAIIGHl
I

the genuine Ol

ivier Steel P low s o f us.

Mr. Fred Dobbins and sls-ers Miss
es Mary. and Hattie, accompanied
Mr. and Mrs, Harry King to Wash
ington C. H. Friday attending the
reception given by Mr. King’s moth
er iii honor of their marriage.
In the announcement column can
he found tho name of Mr, S, O. Hale
announcing himself as a candidate
for Clerk of Courts. Mr. Hale dur
ing his term of. office lias made 1
painstaking official always being ao
coffiodating and obliging to .tin
public.
,‘

N e u r a lg ia

,ave

-

. iofaction. .

Messrs. R. F.' Kerr and G. M.
Crouse wont to Dayton Wednesday
f
LOCAL AND PERSONAL ’ $ to attend the annual meeting of the
.*etail hardware dealers of the state.
• Mrs. gullehberger is eptorbiiining "Miss Kellie Ustick has arrived
her sister’ hits. Smith, from Oxford! home from Columbus where she was
Mr,, and Mrs. Thompson Crawford in si hospital sick with typhoid fever."
She* continues to Improve nicely
were in Xenia Monday .
' •
being able to sit up sotne each day.
Mm. Oscar Smith and Mihs Junta
Pollock were in Springfield. Monday, . George Boyd, the liveryman, has
purchased the line black coach team
Mrs. Claud Phillips is visiting h er. from Samuel Shannon, who lives on
parents; near Zanesville.
flie ; t. R. Cooper farm and is preparfjig
t o move on a farm below Xenia.
Mrs. Charles F. Marshall has been
yuitb ill the past week.
^
•’ B a y McFarland has.entered the
Mrs. Chas. Crouse is the guest of o ^ee of the Pennsylvania for the
pi. irjpose of taking up telegraphy and
relatives in South Charleston,
' 1get ’ftiaj? onto the run of business nfMiSfe Lulu Barber was the guest of fah * About the office.
Xenia friends Tuesday.
q , serge Ashbaugh has given up his
Collins & Sterrett, Sale at the Mit- poajj |®aa■*£riie paper mill to accept
chellbaru,
Saturday.
"1” "
e
s
a
pin (feln the office o f the Adams
«somp&ny Aii Xenia. He has
Frdnk Townsley was in Pittsburg expre.
alread
jr«earter©4.on
ftis duties there
the flrhfc of the week .on business
connected with a shipment of cattle and lik WBitbe place very much.

Mr, Fred Bemsbergt o f Springfield
wsa the guest Friday a n d . Saturday
of iils cousin, Mr. Ralph Wolford,

treatm ent guaranteed

tach ed tp o n e o f our
anti-freezing p u m p s I s
guaranteed to give sat-

k

D on ’t befooled
but purchase

T h e above are a few o f our specials.
W e have a lm o st any
th in g from an engine and th resh in g-m ach in e to a needle an d
tooth pick, co m e an d see us an d get the goods y o u need. F air

J

j§ ; •

<Tin»r

Just Three Grains in a Hill

B row n w agon s are a little higher in price,
blit have no equal in quality.
A custom er using a M oline w agon says:
“ I w ould buy no w agon except a M oline.”

A lw a y ^ recom m en d s
y o u r go o d s.

iuMWiI

*->a'UwJ.'oi;'H
s»u«S-W
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Mr. and Mrs. Win. Murray, of
South Charleston were guests Of G.
W. Harper’ s Wednesday.
Tho wedding of Miss Margarott
Cooney, formerly of this place, and
Thomas Gfogftn of Wilmington took
place Tuesday atSfc. Patrick's church
ILondon, 0,
Mr.and Mrs.* Charles Weimer and;
Miss Etta McClellah, of Codarville
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Clark —South Charleston
:Sentinel*
-

Born to B. E, Brotherton and wife
Monday morning, a ten pound girl.
This Is the largest sugar beet that R,
E. ever weighed on-first sight which
carried no tare.—The Sanilac Jofersoniau, Croswcll, Michigan.
Mr. Marcus Slump announces in
tlds Issue that he will he a candidate
for re-nominafkm to. the office of
Probate Judge at tlm comingpriinary
in April. Judge, Slump has served
one terra much to the satisfaction of
tlm voters of Greeuo county and he
now asks your support for nomina
tion at the April primary;
Mrs. Eisworth Lowry was the
guest, Thursday, of her brother, Mr.
Win. Gregg, of Xenia who AVfts badly
injured some months ago. By next
week he will lie watkiug by the aid
of crutches.. By summer it is hoped
he will have the entire use of Ids
limbs.
Latest reports from the bedside of
Mrs. 0. M» Crouse are Hint she is no
worse than she has been for several
days and her many friends still have
hopes of recovery. Wednesday a
consuiatioii was held between her
physician, Dr. E. C. Ogiesbee and
Dr. Dice of Xenia.
No one can afford to go away from
Cedarvlllo for their pictures, as Dowing’ s work is equal to the best and
superior to many city galleries and
price lower. Finest assortment of
all up-to-date folders and moun ts.
G j in on Friday and see samples.

Word was received Jhefo, last
week of the death of Mr; Alexander
McKee of Mediaoplis, Iowa, Mrs.
MeKeo was before marriage Miss
Mary Holmes of this place and is a
sister of Mrs. Ervin Ferris, (
Mr. and Mrs. J< N. Lott enter
tained at dinner today the following
persons! Mr. and Mrs* B< K* Turnbull, Rov, O. II. Milligan And Wife
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dobbins.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles JHfte, of
of Clifton, entertained Mesdames
T. V, tllffo, Hugh StorffioiU, Geo,
Wini or, W« H, Owens and Mabrile
'OwensThutsday.

PUBLIC SALE.

She—Why “don’t you try saying l Wnkes7heh^
sure 1breeder.
the right thing sometimes even if ful sire and —
—
1
Roadster
fi!ly:-Phronsie Belts, bay, 2
you get in the wrong place?- -D c - years old, sired
by Maple Bella Jr., 1st
troit Free Press.
dam Bast Time b y Time Oriwiird: 2nd
H is S tre n u o u i

Wife,

Oldwed—Do f$ i use condensed
milk at your house ?
Kewed — No,, hut rriy wife gets
busy occasionally and turns out a
condensed cake. — Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
_____
,
Repartee,
•
“ Why do you need a horn ?w asked
the Wagon. “ I have no use for one.”
“ Yes/1 replied the automobile,
'but then you liave a tongue.”

Word has been reeelvetTTiere by
the friends of Miss Mary Bratton
that she is falling in health and is
contemplating a trip to Texas for
liorhealth,
'
. "
Mr. Ross Hazelitt of Mt, Perry
who visited his cousin Mr. Claud
Phillips, left Monday morning for
his work in the State UuiVersity at
Columbus.

“ “ No man is free who is not mas
ter of h f i n s e l f jiq voter is free wim
is not, in truth awl not ip mere sem
blance, master of iris vote; no people,
whatever tho name or form of its gov
We will offer for sale at the old "Mitch- ■
eniment, is free unless its rulers a,re ell barn" on Miller street, Cedarvjile,
-,i
those, and those only, .it would have
as rulers. If it s action he hampered, SATURDAY, MARCH, 4.1905- ‘
Commencing at 12 o’clock,
its wishes bo overridden, in thftir
sharp, the following property:
choice, whether thiseonstraiutbe the.
work Of a foreign conqueror, a legal j 8 H E A D O F H O R S E S 8
autocrat or oligarchy, or an extra j Consisting of 1 Shire draft stallion, Bar
Jr., weight IgOO lb.>. Bred by ILK.
legal ruler or ruling body, a “ In ss/’ -j onet
Hisson West Morland Co. JPa., Sired by
or a “ ring,” a “ machinq,” or au |Baronet . bnported by Powel Bros.
“ organisation,” then in all these Springboro Pa., -Pip is a good and sure
. *
cases alike ; t,lie result; is the same, foal getter.
1 Registered Pcrcheron mare 7 years
tlm people is not free; it community
weight 1700-lb., hi foal to the Perthxis governed has not self-govern old,
cheron stallion Saratoga 39800. She is a
ment.1’—Charles J. Bonaparte, in very tine type of the Pcrcheron fanlilv
tho Outlook, .Tan, 28, 1905.
with fine disposition and 'a splendid
worker.
1 Red Roan Mare, 7.years old, weight
1000 lb., Sired by Lincoln’s Glory (Imp.) .
C om petent.
a Normm mare, she is
* in foal to
Colonel Bluegrass—So you wish Dapi
Baronet Jr., is a fine mare and good
to marry mail daitghtah, euh ? Can worker..
you suppoht a'wife, suli?
2 General purpose geldings, good
Young Bourbon—Ah filled a flush workers.
last night, cuniiel, awn a three card 1 Roadster stallion, Maple Bells Jr.,
Dark brown 7 years old, weight 1000 1b.,.
draw.—Brooklyn Life.
Sired by Maple Bells 2:38, Dam Lady
Hancock, dam of Wilma 2 :2Q}£ by Gett;
Hancock, Besides being bred along lines
A S u ggestion .
He—I can never think, of the of speed and fashion, on both sides, and
combining thehlood of the two greatest
right thing tqeayat the right time. trotingfamilics of Electioneer and George

To Investors.
A

G ood

C ook

always prefers to have her meats
come from here. She knows they
will bo Just right and do her cred
it, It doesn’ t require much skill
to prepare our meats
F o r th e T a b le
They are so tender mid juicy, so
well cut. ami trimmed. •Give us
an initial order and see how the
“ hubby” will praise your culinary
skill. There may he aneWHprlqg
hat for you hi (tie experiment.

a

CHOUSE,
ttsdut-ullUFo.

JPrefefed stock in the (Jedarville Telephone Company is
being, offered to local investors
at par. It is guaranteed to
pay 6 per cent interest per
annum and is to he paid semiannuallv, The stock is- ' 5-

Exempt from taxes*
.it,

TJtis is a good investment
for nJ home company where
you have watched its progress
and rapid growth. Impure at
tty’ Bxehange Bank or

D. Bradfute, Pres.

dam Pattern by Mambrino Patchen 68.
This filly is rarely bred along best lines
and is a goodprospect for speed, having
shown at matinee last summer, halves in

1:12,
. 1 Horse colt folded 1901. sired by Ma
ple Bells Jr.r 1st dam by Wiimons 2:16L
2nd dam by Alctus 2.17J(,
F A R M IM P L E M E N T S .

Consisting o f - 2- log wagons, 1 farm
wagon, hay ladders, wagon bed, 1 Osborn
binder, 1 Osborn mower, 1 Thomas hay
tedder, plows, harrows, bike cart good as
nfcw, log chains, 2 set of breeching harness
one extra strong, 2 sets of lead harness,
MI m good repair.
*
Also the-following new implements
will be offered 1 Smith farm wagon;
8 Handy wagons, 1 Miller manure spread
er* 2 Avery riding Cultivators, combina
tion, 1 Gale and l Bradley ridingculfivafors, 6 Bradley walking cultivators, l
Bradley Gang plow.- 4 Gale and Ausrh
breaking plows, 8 Bradley checkrowcf
com planters, 6 disc harrows, 1 riding
wcedcr, I hay baler 2 Kay tedders 2 poos
com harvesters, 1 Champion grain drill,
Also the following second hand farm fox*
plcments: 1 sulky plow, 1 Cura'planter,
1 mdtivator, I Buckeye feitiluer grain
drill, 1 Brown wagoit and lmy ladders
for one horse wagon.

2 galvanized water tanks, 8 tank heat
ers, 2 sets lead harnesstmnhlete asdmw
set of double carriage harness.
N EW

V E H IC L E S .

J canopy top surfy rubber tire, l new
robber tire bikette m t , Also the fellowmglseeond hand vehicles; 7 top buggfr*
three of which are extra good a n ffn v e
rubber ttrit*. I uibbtr tite runabout, si
surrys and 1, spring ftagon,
Teritssi Sums of'
and under cash.
Over this amount nine month* time %fch
approved security.

w. coiUNs.

w. n, stm tetr-

R. E. CORkY, AitttUcw.
J, il. Anfjnrw.t f«rk.

F o rcin g the 1905 w e lc o m e season u p on Us.

E sp e c ia lly is this so in W a s h F abrics, both im ported and dom estic,

N e w Spring S ilk s,. N e w D ressgoods, in clu d in g th e eve? p op u lar M oh a irs

a n d S icillia n s.
M a n y , very exquisit an d exclu sive things are here and ready for you r inspection an d to w h ic h y o u are very cord ially invited.
that w e are privileged to give y o u this early opportunity to m ake selections for y ou r n ew se a so n 's costu m es.
'
• ,

I t is through -our e a rly im portation orders
/
,

O u r C loak room is also an interesting D ep artm en t, the sh o w in g of n ew T a n Covert C loth L a d ie s Jackets are so m e w h a t u n u su a lly sw e ll.

•

.

BLACK and COLORED SILKS New 1905 Spring White Goods
.fi.

A t no previous-season w ere th e y in greater dem an d , W e have right n o w an elegant array
o f D r e s s y S ilks, for Shirt W a i s t s an d Shirt W a i s t Suits. W e h a v e m ad e particular prepara
t io n s for the spring. . T h e Shirt W a i s t Su it p r o m ise s to be very m u ch in evidence, so early
selection is favorable.
-

f-

.

,

^

Undoubtedly we have tbe choicest and withal the beat
value ever was gathered together in one store' in America
of Stilts. We pride ourselves in this department,for
values and selection.
*■•■ •
1
59 c a yard', value 60c, fancy Colored Shirtwaist Silks,
many neat and stylish effects,
49c a ■yard, a most lov.ely collection of Silks in neat
checks and other new small designs, just right this
Shirt Waist Season; value C5e.
!
68c a yard, a collection of Silks that for exclusiveness
of designs, dainty effects and color blendings, evory
-new advanced style iB represented; value S3c.
.
;
75c a yard, Sillts that the regular value is $1.00; not a
piece but will meet .the most skeptical’s approval.
Selected with greatest precision and care. Don’ t fail to
Visit our Silk Department.
'

All of high order and every yard we sell guaranteed.
67 /-2c yard for Black Silks,- value $1.00. This is 27
inch Wide taffeta and warranted.
. '
87 /»2cyim l for Black Taffeta Silk, and 86 inches wide,
guaranteed to wear; Tins is regular $1.25 grade.
■$/./2/*2e tvyard for Black Taffeta Silk, 86 inches wide,
fully guaranteed, t he value of this Silk jls $1.50, Also at.
thlH price Is "the celebrated Windsor brand now so popu
lar.
$/.37 /*2e yard for the Black Diamond brand Taffeta
' Silk, 86 inches wide; regular value $1.86, guaranteed
wear, / -,
‘
/
-■
"
It should be of some! interest to know that the above
Black Silks are fully gun r,m toed to wear and not split;
also that the color is absolutely fast Haven Black,
.specially foreign dyed, every yard made good where jt
fails satisfaction;
j

S, and H, Green

A great collection o f W h ite Cottons here ready for th e w o m a n w h o m a k e s u p her sum m er
dresses before w in te r departs,
N e w W h ite "W aistings in e q u a l large varieties, from the
h e a v y W h ite Cotton for present ye a r to the sheerest of sheer W h ite W a istin g s.
Interesting
lo w prices p revail.
•*
' ■
W h ite P e rsia n L a w n s and. Chiffons

T H E N E W E G Y P T IA N W H IT E

B L A C K S IL K S

C O L O R E D S IL K S

18c yard is the earlyjprice for 46-inch .Wash Chiffon,
probably this will reach 35c during the season. Belter .
buy now and save money.
125c a yard, early price White Wash Chiffon or Persian
Dawn; they’ re full 46 inches wide, and are sheer and soft.
Sheer finer and the Higher Finish of Persian Dawns
and Wash Chiffons tliatwe-havc received are very un
usually attractive, their silky finish will make the most
dainty costume for any occasion;. prices 89c and 48c,
Da ter will he 50c and 65c.

W A IS T IN G S
At 25c and 39c a yard arc extremely new—a beautiful .
fabric produced from the only gonUine Egyptian Yarn,
noteworthy for its softness and lustrous effect; it will be
- very popular.Beautiful win to ope^i ,weave effect with woven floral ’
designs thrown on surface, making a most lovely and
airyseffect. This‘ is another fabric which will create a
demand. The early prices are 23c, 89,e and 48c a yard.
We solicit yoitr inspection ; not necessarily to purchase, '
We know you’ll admire this new fabric,
EXTRA

.

S P E C IA L

We shall offer today a Bargain for those who are de
sirous of making White Waisfcfar present wear, In Heavy
White Figured "Waistings, every piece is new and have
usually sold at 30c and 75c; our special offer today,,.,25e

/ T w o In d ia L in e n S p ecials T o d a y
/Oc a yard for the - •
’
, 15c grades. 15c n yard for the
. . .
* •
20c and 25c grade,
Doug Cloth Specials,' or Nainsooks, «t 95c, a bolt 12
yards, instead of $1.25; $1.65, a'bolt 12 yards, instead
of $2.00.. These prices apply to Dong Cloth or Nainsooks.
T

Visit the annex and see the presents given with Stamps,

S p ecial d elivery o f M o h a ir s and S ic illia n s—T h is is the o n ly recognized n ew w oolen m aterial to be w orn the c o m in g seasori. . W e h ave these in an en dless variety— every shade o f color,
for every style of costum e, priced u n u su a lly lo w . T h e m o st extraordinary valu es in a ll the choice w eaves of P a n a m a s, F ren ch V o ile s , T a ilo r W o r s te d s , all w o o l Crepe-de-Chene.
O u r en
tire collection of. D ress G o o d s is.m a d e up of chicest th in gs o n ly . H a v in g selected the brightest and m o st attractive w eaves from the forem ost m anufacturers of. th e w o r ld ... M a n y novelties
in n e w Shirt-w aists in cotton and. silk* the ch ick o f the season 1905. Y o u a r e very cord ially invited w herh er y o u purchase or. not.
' .
•)
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r
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Deafness an Advantage.
Former
Attorney General Griggs
t A’ pretty and ever pleasing diverBright Wits .Show to Advantago In $ho |sion is to have in an adjOiiiittg room of Hew Jersey was in attendance at
G'amo “ My Garden." /,
l as, many .red balloons a3, children. a public meeting where the chief
■ Any number of1persons may play Let these float -through, the room orator of the evening was a long
tbi? game. It requires no prepara with strings attached. On opening ' winded individual who _was quite
tion, but the wits of the players the door have the children rush in *deaf. He wore out the patience of
must bo bright and alert to make it and try to catch tho strings. Bal everybody in the hall, and it seemed
a success.
loons always delight little people, as if he would really never conclude
The leader asks each player in and the excitement of catching and his remarks. In tho midst of it one
turn wliat he planted in Ins garden, proudly carrying them homo as committeeman turned to the other
*
and the player may namA any arti souvenirs forms a delightful ending and said:
*"He really thinks that he is
cle he chooses, but the thing that for an entertainment.
splendid orator.”
"cattle up’J must be some plant that
“ It's a pity he’s deaf,” promptly ■
has a Coimcction with the article
Little P rin cess R ides A strid e.
The answers cannot therefore al
Little Princess Mary of Wales rejoined the other. " I f he could
ways be given instantly, tej a little rides, astride entirely with the ap hear himself talk, it would very
thought may he necessary to make proval o f her royal parents and her quickly cure him of that haliucina•
the answer good. That, however, grandmother and grandfather. The tion.”
will-make the game all the mole en pretty little girl wears a costume
H is Best D egreo.
tertaining.
of a kilted skirt and a double breast . Professor James Stillman of Ste
Here are a few answers that show ed reefer, the skirt hanging neatly
vens institute is the possessor of sev
how the game should be played:
on both sides of the horse when she eral degrees from various institutes
" I planted some steps, and they is mounted. Other little ones have
ottlearning, He often relates with
came tip hops.”
followed her example.
pride, however, that he once received
“I planted a ball, and it came up
two in one day, says the Hew York
■ .
S tooping B eauties,
a rubber plant.”
Times.
On the day that he received
'A little girl four years old was
" I planted a calendar, and it came
his
Pb.
D.
he also received that de
up dates,”
picking violets. She found one
gree of degrees of which he is most
" I planted a watch, and it came which was not open. "It's asleep, proud—D A D,
up a four o'clock.”
Don't wake it up,” shewhispeied to
“ I planted a ship, and it came up her mother,—Little Chronicle.
in dock.” * _ _ _

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

I'

//■

Fop a Party.

'

•/

T h o K itty C ook.
. A G eograp h ical PUzzf*.

^ In the following are to he found,
first, the name of a continent; sec*
ond, the name'of a country in that
continent, and, third, the capital of
“ G ive nature three helps, find
that country:
nearly e v e r y case o f con
.... -The baseball match had -just besumption will recover. Fresh
- gun. One o f the players, an ama
Ah, mdst im portant o f all#
teur, opened by striking the ball
into another held, where they had
to pay a boy a franc, eventually be
fore it could be found.
" I do wish the butter in the sauce“He's a sailor; he's balling with a jan would he quick and boil. I've
spar, isn't he?” laughed a man in >een toasting this bit of bread for
Nourishing food comes next#
file audience,
lie last twenty minutes, but the
Then, a medicine to control
"I don’t know/' replied ono of tho hitter won't boil, and I can’t make
the cough aiid heal the lungs#
players. "He's certainly not sparing mother's hot buttered toast till it
Ask any good doctor.
with the hat.”
does!”
'

C h erry

Pectoral

' T oots F tfrth # B o y Carporttor.

For ordinary work you will re
quire a good yip and crosscut saw,
with twenty and twenty-four inch
blades respectively; a claw hahimer
and a smaller one, a wooden mallei
for chisels and to knock the lap
joints of wood together, a jack and
« smoothing plane, a compass saw, a
brace find several sizes of hit?, rang
ing from u quarter to one inch in
diameter; a draw knife, square,nwW
pliers, rule, soveraK-huel*, a screwdriver ami a few other tools that
will become useful «f times, but
which can be mldftd a# tfiev aft re*
(julftl,—fft, Nicholas,
F

.

" I flrsttoied Ayir’a Cherry TMfoMt W year*
A#*, 1 Imve mmi UtrlMfi <-n«o# of Tmijr dl*«
m i ** enroll ny if. I am uimor without It." ’
AtBJSn'f O, J1AM1I.T6N, M
ht
Im ut), G
Ohio,
oiH
rietu
niOt

T h * P u ssy W illow s.
When
WI)Iow* don their coat*
And Sunbeam* 'frln to mnlle,
w e think that uptime 1* on the way
Till Wind Shout*, “ Walt awhllol

................
A
UrtrogjN
AU
f U. o

Tv* lot* vt fun-In store,“
licit: Pussy Wiilown pur and say,
“ Voti'v* tnid us that before,’ '

Health domimds daily action o f t h o ,
bowels. Aid naturo with Ayer's Pills. 'I

CASTO
R IA
Hoi Infanta And Children,
fin Kind Veu Hans Always BongM

Oh, Mr., tvifiA mm bluster round

Bears the

Tbs merry fitti* Aunttais* Wan

SigaMiart. of

w h iiiw as fcwaity**

<

Galore

B ro u g h t th e W i l li n g D o lla r to O u r T ill and M a d e the P urchasers R ich er b y M o r e T h a n H a lf.

W e do

not propose “ b u rning m o n e y ” advertising th is greatest o f a ll riddance events— th e lu c k y buyers are at
tending to th a t feature b y w o rd o f m o u th .

E v e ry b u yer h a s so m e th in g good to s a y , a n d

no w onder

w h ile these scaled d o w n prices prevail.

M E N ’S S U I T S
Men’s good dress or business suits, dark
colors, good weignt, worth d*
Q JJ*
$6.56, To go Inthis salt- a t< J /0 » O O
Men's! all-wool Scotch cassimercs, plain
gray and' fancy mixtures, made With
padded square shoulders and shape rtv
-finning fronts, good value /S A g\ Cl
at $8.50. They go in thisHhJ U X
clean-up sale at . . . . . v A * / U
Men’s Suits, latest styles, nobby chev
iots, black or blue, unfinished worsteds,
constructed in manner to give the wearer
the best possible service, In fact looks
like tailor-made,good val-zl* / “ f\ £ \
ues at $10 and $ 1 2 , 6 9 , U l l
They go in this sale a'p. l l / U t / U
Men’s Scotch c.Tssi'merSand laocy they
lots Suits, in swell patterns, faultless in
fabric, tailor-made and lifted with double
warped station linittg, padded
shoulder i
uuvu miuimuH
and shape retaining fronts,
worth from $18 to $15.00.
Go in this sale for ,

:$8.50

TRO U SERS
One lot of men’s pants,
lined'/........................
One lot of fblack cheviot and

49c
98c

fancy worsted. Sale price...,...

—McnVcheviots, -cassimertr ;ind‘ worsted *
pants worth $2 and $2. 50,
go hi this sale
lQr|tO^«IU<iMI4»<U4#nuu#__

$ 1.49

Men’s heavy weight’ pants,5, made of wor
worsted, cassimere, cheviot,
t, in dark and
fancy mixtures, worth 1
from $3fo $8,60 To clean"
up for the season... ..

$2.49

POSITIVELY IT’ S GENUINE.
Every item is a genuine bargain, bn
it bfg or little, and our word for it, if
you can match It hi Springfield, the
recoglnissed cheapest priced town lb
Ohio. ‘
BEING IT BA UK TO US AND
.
GET Y O tm MONEY.

OVERCOATS

1
r. For Men, former 5 price

$2.85

<$6,20hnd $5, now.
Handsome black and gray mixtures,
•former price $10 and $8,60^
~ *Taclean up
"
----■nOW.v.-.-rrn::—-Men’s heavy black or gray mixtures, in
Cheviots and kerseys, Overcoats, with
serge and farmer's satin fifty ' i A
lined, our regutar $10 and
/ 1 1.1
$6.50 go in this sale at......ft|J
y

$495

Men’s chinchillas, meltons, kerseys,
pveacoats, iii ah the prevailing styles,
in strong and medium cuts, good heavy
body lining, iron dad and rift O p A
satin sleeve linings, tlic H# X M|| I
kind that wear $12 $16 ( o r < | / U « v v
M E N ’ S and B O Y S ’ H A T S
New spring styles and shapes. To
get the money we give yon a straight
discount of 20 pCr cent.

TODAY IS YOUR CHANCE TO ACT* DO IT NOW.

’

The Hitnahln* Man put* on a coat
, Of very yellow hue;
Theft book tut nods. “ I'U ho on times
We'll *cr Whet v.c c.Mi do’ ’*

Will always h#v*W* way,

tt.c. aykkm.,

Consumption

“ I t sllli l* early, nitie friend*;

And m Uitsjr stand up very aliif
And hold their head* up high
And bet-koto to tho Sunshine Man
Away lip In.the sky.

.
r

First day of our Annual Unloading Sale an Unbounded Success

Money

J .■ M

Boldest
in G reA r m
e d S ion

11 EAST MAIN
I V 1 ^ % / 1 C f SPRINGFIELD, 0,

SlncetheBepub
mitfcee has refuse
a r y election uad«
the election wouit
controlled by pro ir SB
secure a fair vote,
fro
and have neglect Intel
pais any rules
fraud and,. Insure
evident to xne thai
Ohifft
b y such suitable
modern ward pol tvash
experience and sic eason,
and avaible
This situation, firm or
enough, was not sheer
deter me from beh ?ersim’
when the machine tl are
rj with this advanta ■make
•age of an appointni|^';jp(
: date by the Gover|'
and procured the J
■to - order delegal T o d ?
• iluthoristed, the E
_ tee, ofwhich their
man, togerrympm’
that purpose, thu
' divided delegatioi 123c,
^ excuse for Dr, Dow yards,
relief, there was re 1 or Nn
that- all this meant
-It looked as if by
meat, the Xenia
Dayton “ gang,”
Gommifctee, which
.' of Um “ gangs,” ha
thing.” , The old w
been departed fron
in the selection of
county, would giv
candidate- all the
Lowes did not will
thO odium of iln's
the will of the Gree
so to divide itamo
tors, it was arrange
X'ided delegation,
"fool some of the p>
■"time” by claiming
■ county was divided
, it was his province
for them.
This situation ■cel
concluded it was t|
make all the invest
the subject.
• For this purpose,
and made some ii
soOii found lliafc no
"“ Dock” was going
expect him to give
on which I could 1
after a talk with ,hh
to make up my mi
ail'd’ in .substance h
want to be frank
forjudge Kyle, an
the entire delegati
ery county votes fo
sary. In view of tl
Coo. Herrick Is ha
nation, on accou
hock Law, Jfeel th
any one elseWoul
face, to which 1 d
be a party, and1 sh
Kyle, Irrespective,
Greene county del<
sir*.’* The
“

O

buc

